Introduction
[2] The oceanic circulation in the western Argentine Basin is characterized by an intense mesoscale variability which is associated, for the most part, with the meandering and eddy-shedding seaward extensions ofthe Malvinas (Falkland) and Brazil CUITents. There have been rnany studies of this high variability in the upper oceanic layers [e.g., Legeckis and Gordon, 1982; Gordon, 1989; Boebel et al., 1999] . Observations are less numerous in the deep layers, particularly as one moves away from the continental slope, yet Weatherly [1993] presented near-bottorn CUITent measurernents of nearly a year duration in the abyssal plain that exhibited unusual high levels of eddy kinetic energy (> 100 cm 2 s -2) for depths around or >5000 m. From a comparison with Geosat altimeter data, Weatherly et al. [1993] showed that the part of the abyssal variability that had timescales >34 days (the satellite cut-off period) was due to deep extensions of the surface fluctuations. No conclusion cou Id be drawn, however, for the shorter periods which accounted for about half of the near-bottom eddy kinetic energy.
[3] An observation ofa deep vortex by Gordon and Greengrove [1986] shows that the abyssal variability in the Argentine Basin has components that differentiate it frorn the near-surface fluctuations. The reported structure was a lens-shaped eddy at 46°S and 400 km offshore from the continental slope, the density signature ofwhich did not reach upward above 2500 m. It contained water that had overflowed at the bottom orthe Falkland Plateau. This vortex is, to our knowledge, the only one of its type reported so far. In the Copyright 2002 by the American Geophysical Union. 0148-0227/02/200 IJC000963$09 .00 present paper, we describe three structures that are very similar and rnight be indicative of a significant population in the deep Argentine Basin. Two of the reported eddies were intersected during the World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE) hydrographic section Al7 conducted in 1994, and the other one was sampled in 1988 during cruise 4 of The South Atlantic Ventilation Experiment;f (SAVE-4). The new observations also provide information about the formation mechanism. The proximity of the SA VE-4 eddy to a pronounced change in the continental slope suggests that interaction of the deep Malvinas CUITent with continental slope irregularities might be a cause of eddy generation. Also presented in this paper are recent near-bottom CUITent rneasurements at the sil! of the Verna Channel that show occasional events that rnight be related to the deep Argentine Basin vortices. After presenting the new observations in section 2, we analyze several hypotheses relative to the generation of the eddies, their decay, and their fate in section 3. Their possible role at a larger scale is briefly discussed in a concluding section.
Observations

Eddy Locations and Larger-Scale Environment
[4] The eddy locations are shown in Figure la along with t~e patterns of the Subantarctic Front (SAF) and Subtropical Front (STF) reproduced from Peterson and Whitworth [1989] . The two eddies intersected by Al7 (El and E2) were found sorne 1300 km apart, one being in the so-called Subantarctic Zone between the SAF and STF (El at 45°35'S, 52°27'W), while the other (E2 at 35°27'S, 45°09'W) was weil inside of the subtropical dornain. The vortex described by Gordon and Greengrove [1986] [5] The vertical density section along the angled line ABC (Figure lb) illustrates the eddies depth-intensified character and relation to the slope CUITents. The lens-shaped signatures of El and E2, t)rpical of anticycJonic structures, are both centered at ~3500-3600 m depth in the same density range 45.88 < OE4 < 45.92 (the density unit kg m-3 is omitted in the paper). In Figure lb this layer shows an important vertical stretching against the steep continental slope that limits the Falkland Plateau to the north (the Falkland Escarpment). Arhan et al. [1999a] noted that this stretching is associated with a deep velocity core of the Malvinas CUITent at ~3000-m depth. They interpreted the sharp density gradient present below this layer against the slope (visible at 45.92 < OE4 < 46.00 in Figure lb) as marking the boundary between the water that has overtlowed at the Falkland Plateau and the denser water that cornes from fàrther east along the escarpment. This deep velocity core ofthe Malvinas CUITent was seen in the same study to also be present, though in an attenuated forrn, in the return flow associated with the northeastern limb of the SAF loop. Another fraction of the deep velocity core is expected to proceed along slope beyond the Malvinas CUITent retroflection, however, as its density range (45.88 < OE4 < 45.92) constitutes the upper part orthe Antarctic Bottom Water known to flow equatorward as a western boundary CUITent in the South Atlantic [e.g., Hogg et al., 1999] . At the northern end of the ABC section ( Figure lb ) the shoreward shallowing of these isopycnals signais the northern extension.
[6] Because of the important thermohaline variability of the region, there is sorne ambiguity as to the exact location of the STF along A17. Mémery et al. [2000] , defining thé front from the crossing of the IOO-m-depth level by the 10°C isotherrn, placed its northemmost intersection with AI7 at 41 oS (reported in Figure lb) , that is, sorne 4° to the north of the frontal pattern of Peterson and Whitworth [1989] . There are, however, two deep reaching eddies or meanders to the south of this location, which are visible from isopycnal troughs at stations 25 and 19 and which make the A 17 snapshot view compatible with the Peterson and Whitworth [1989] pattern. At the time of its sampling the deep eddy El looked as if it was integrated in the southern flank of the southernmost of these structures. This suggests that interactions may occur between the anticycJonic deep eddies and the surface-intensified Brazil CUITent eddies or meanders. This process, called vertical alignment, can occut for eddies with like-signed vorticity. It was studied by Po/vani [1991] for equal-size quasigeostrophic vortices with constant potential vorticity and by Corréard and Carton [1998] for equal-size vortices with distributed potential vorticity. Both studies showed that alignlDent is possib le when the vortices have a radius larger than the deformation radius and happen to be distant frOID each other by less than two radii. Both coriditions are fulfilled here, with vortex radil of ~50 and 100 km, clearly larger thah the local deformation radius of 24 km [Houry et al., 1987] , and a distance between the eddy axes that is smaller than the sum of the radii. In the ocean such an alignment process has already been identified betWeen Medi·· tèITanean salt lenses in the North Atlantic (meddies) and anticyclones of the Azores CuiTent [Tychensky and Carton, 1998 ].
Comparison of Eddy Properties
[7] For a detailed description and comparison of the eddies we show the vertical distributions of the hydrographie properties of El, E2, and E4 in Figures 2, 3 , and 4, respectively. The COITesponding figure for eddy E3 ls giveh by Gordon and Greengrove [1986] . The geographical information and core properties of the four eddies are sumrharized in Table 1 . Note that while the potential temperature (0), salinity (S), and density (OE4) given for each structure refer to the indicated "sarhple depth," the reported oxygen (0 2 ) values are the minimum values in the eddy cores, generally found in the upper parts of the structures. Also reported in Tabie 1 are the values ofthe same properties in the deep veiocity coie against the Falkland Escarpment and in the densest water overllowing at the Falkland Plateati.
. [8] Prior to the eddy comparisons, and becatise of the cioseness of E4 to the continental slope, it is useful to give sorne details on the location of this feature relative to the boundary CUITent. The hydrographic lihe SAVE-4 intersected the SM at two locations (Figures la, and 4a) that were determined through the crossing of the 200-m-depth level by the 4°C isotherm [Peterson and Whitworth, 1989] . Peterson [1992] pointed out that the flow associated with the western limb ofthe SAF loop, which constitutes the upper part of the Malvinas CUITent, is located inshore of the 2000-rn isobath. This result is confirmed by the SAVE-4 observations. Figure 4a shows that the center of E4 (station 8) was intersected seaward of the upper Maivinas CUITent at a distance of ~ 130 km. Below 20GO-1D depth, and at variance with the situation at the southern end of A17 (Figure lb) , there is no density signature of a deep velocity core at the western end of SA VE-4 (Figure 4c ). The vertical thickenihg of the isopycnal layers around OE4 = 45.90 that was observed right at the boundary in the former section is replaced in the latter by a fuinning down shoreward of station 8. It is the lens shape of the deep isopleths around this station (Figure 4a-4c ) and the similarity of the water contained in this feature to that of the bther eddies (see below) that lead us to regard it also as an eddy.
[9] Figures 2, 3, and 4 and Table 1 reveal close sirnilarities between the core properties of El, E2, and E4 (e.g., l.Ooe < 0 < l.2°C) and slightly greater deviations frorn those of E3 (e.g., 0 = 0.74°C). As already seen for the density, the three former have property values that aie very close to those of the deêp velo city core against the escarptnent and are those of the Lower Circurnpolar Deep Water (LCDW). To help determine the density range of this water as it enters the Argentine Basin, we show in Figure 5 the O-S and 0-0 2 diagrams of the Al7 station 10 that sarnpled the deep Malvinas CUITent (the bold cUrves in Figure 5 ). Observing a sharp transition with the overlying Upper Circumpolar Water at OE4 = 45.8 and consideririg that OE4 = 45.98 is the highest density of the overflow water at the Falkland Plateau (Table 1 ) [Arhan et al., 2002] , we ascribed the interval 45.80 < OE4 < 45.98 to the LCDW. When superimposed onto the oxygen distributions of El and E2 (Figures 2d and 3d ), these isopycnals show that the anornalous water trapped in the eddy cores is fonned of the who le LCDW density range and occupies an ~1500-m-thick layer near the c enters of El and E2. A determination of the isopycnic lirnits of trapped water from the O-S diagrarns of the central and neighbbring stations of each eddy (not Shown) led to 45.78 < OE4 < 45.98, a (Figures 2d, 3d , and 5b).
[11] Eddy E3, though clearly of the same type as the others from Figure 2 of Gordon and Greengrove [1986] , shows slightly different core eharacteristics that also fall on the LCDW ()..S and 8-O 2 curves ( Figure 5 ) but were found in the Maivinas CUITent hydrographie profile mHy 30 m above the lower limit (isopycnal 0'4 = 45.98) chosen for this water mass. Gordon and Greengrove [1986] pointed out the similarity of the water contained in E3 with that found at the bottom of the Falkland Plateau. Although the E3 values do not match exactly the plateau botlorri values from the Albatross cruise reported in Table l, they were, indeed, tound at only 90 m above the bottom at the same station. The core properties of the three other eddies were found at shallower levels between 300 and 400 m above the bottom. Similar to what we did for El and E2, we used the closed oxygen contours ofE3 (from Figure 2 of Gordon and Greengrove [1986] ) to infer the upper isopycnal limit of the anomalous water transported by the eddy. This led to the (approximate) conclusion that, despite the slightly different prbperties of the inner core, the water entrapped by E3 is also formed of the whole LCDW density range.
Rotational Velocities
[12] Gordon and Greengrove [1986] found a maximum anticyclori.ic velocity of 8 cm s -1 for E3 using a refereIice level at the top of the structure. Because of the above mentioned interaction of El with a full-depth Brazil CUITent eddy, referencing the geostrophic velocities at the bottom is probably the best that we can do to estimate the velocities in this vortex. With this choice ( Figure 6a ) the El velocities appear as ~5 cm S-1 perturbations at depths 2500-5000 m in the full-depth velocity gradient associated with the Brazil CUITent eddy. The upper and lower bounds of the LCDW are shown in Figure 6 near 3000 and 4200 m depth. An average azimuthal transport of about 3 Sv was estimated for this water mass, using an eddy radius of 55 km equal to the station spacing.
[\3] The bottom-reaching density signature of E2 (Figure lb) suggests that a middepth (rather than bdttom) reference level would be more appropriate for this vortex. The velocity profiles referred to 1500-m depth, where the eddy-induced density perturbation vanishes upward, are displayed in Figure 6b . The azimuthal velocities are larger in this structure, with maxima between 10 cm s -1 and 15 cm s -1. The infeITed transports in the layer of LCDW trapped by the eddy are 8 Sv southward and 5.6 Sv northward, again assuming a radius of 55 km (4.5 Sv and 4.8 Sv 2000J and Greengrove, 1986] o [Oceanography, 1992] UFor comparison, the tirst two columns give the same information for the water ofhighest density at the bottom of the Falkland Plateau and in the core of LCDW in the Malvinas CUITent. The eddy 3 values are trom Table 1 of Gordon and Greengrove [1986] with the following two differences: The oxygen value is the core minimum, instead of the value at the sample depth; the density value is expressed using the international equation of state EOS80.
with a bottom reference level). Such values are comparable with an estimate of 6 Sv for the transport of LCDW in the deep Malvinas CUITent [Arhan et al., 1999a) . The azimuthal velocities are not limited to the core of anomalous water, however. The eddy density signature and our ensuing choice of reference level suggest that more than two thirds of the water column are affected by the eddy velocities. At the bottom, CUITents of the order of 5 cm S-1 induced by such vortices might be a contribution to the abyssal lowfrequency variability observed by Weatherly [1993] that we mentioned in section 1. The total anticyclonic transport below 1500-m depth by this eddy was estimated at 16 Sv in the southward direction and 10 Sv in the northward direction.
[14] Probably because of its proximity to the continental slope, E4 was tilted with respect to the horizontal when observed. Because of this asymmetry, no single reference level valid for the whole structure could be chosen, and no geostrophic computation was made for this eddy. [1986] hypothesized a generation at the plateau and subsequent isopycnal spreading into the Argentine Basin. The additional descriptive elements presented in section 2 suggest that a detachment from the deep Malvinas CUITent might be another possible mechanism. This hypothesis is supported by the observation that the density range and other properties of the anomalous water trapped in eddies 1,2, and 3 are sini.ilat to those of the deep velocity core of LCDW in the Malvinas CUITent (Figures 1-3) . While the proximity of El, E3, and E4.ta the southwestern corner of the Argentine Basin suggests a detachment in this region, the different location of E2 (Figure 1 a) CUITent (Figure 1 b) is associated with a downward velocity decrease of ...... l0 cm S-1 from 3000 to 3800-m depth that could generate baroclinic instability. However, simple calculations with a three-layer Phillips model [Quiniou, 2000] showed that baroc!inic instability for the deep Malvinas Current was associated with very long waves (600 km wavelength) over a flat bottom and that the current was stabilized by a northward deepening bottom. An assumption in this simple model was to keep the same averaged current width over flat and sloping bottoms. Under this condition at least, baroclinic instability could not generate the deep eddies.
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[17] The proximity of the Malvinas Current to the opposite return current in this region (Figure la) is associated with a lateral shear that might cause barotropic instability. A three-layer quasigeostrophic model was also used by Quiniou [2000] to assess the barotropic instability of a coastal jet with piecewiseconstant potential vorticity. This linear calculation did not lead to a significant growth rates nor to realistic wavelength. Though simple, this model again does not point toward barotropic instability as a likely mechanism for the generation of the deep eddies.
[18] The c!oseness of E4 to the continental slope suggests that this structure had just separated from the continental slope when observed. This hints at a possible role of topographic irregularities in the generation mechanism, as E4 was observed at a short distance downstream of a sharp variation in the continental slope steepness, which marks the western termination of the Falkland Escarpment (see insert of Figure la) . The change is particularly pronounced in the depth range 2000-4000 m, which is the approximate layer of the Malvinas CUITent LCDW velocity core (Figure 1 b) . Considering this depth interval, the steepness decreases from 0.08 along A17 to 0.02 along SAVE-4. The steepness decrease is less important, yet still pronounced, when estimated in the interval 1000-5000 m (from 0.04 to 0.016). A current destabilization by sudden slope relaxation appears to us the most probable mechanism for the formation of E4 and a possible one for the other eddies. A simple budget model following Warren [1969] , given in Appendix A, indicates that a CUITent with dimensions and amplitude typical of the deep Malvinas Current which originally flows westward against a zonal vertical wall can undergo a doubling in width after encountering a northward deepening bottom slope of 0.02. This formation of a bulge (or meander), by violating the condition of equal width upstream and downstream of the isobath divergence used by Quiniou [2000] in his Phillips model (see above), might trigger baroc!inic instability and lead to vortex detachment.
[19] The possibility for eddy generation at the Falkland Escarpment termination does not exc!ude other formation sites. The resemblance of the E3 core properties to the near-bottom characteristics at the Falkland Plateau, which was not observed for the other structures, might indicate a formation nearer the sill of the plateau, as suggested by Gordon and Greengrove [1986] . Arhan et al. [2002] showed that the flow of LCDW present in the deep Malvinas Current crosses the plateau sorne 250 km to the east of the SAF and joins in the boundary current at only a short distance upstream of the Al7 track. Whether instabilities of the overflow CUITent or this addition of a deep component to the boundary flow could be associated with occasional eddy shedding should also be examined. More generally, and assuming that the boundary transport is not constant with time, the formation of isolated blobs of Figure 7 . Profile of the density ratio RI' (estimated using vertical steps of 50 m) in the upper core eddy E2. The vertical lin es at Rf' = 1 and Rp = 2 bound the domain favorable to salt tingering.
water from a pulsating CUITent was also shown to be possible by Nof[199 1] .
Eddy Erosion
[20] As the dynamic signature of the vortices is associated with the presence of an anomalous water mass in the eddy cores, the graduaI erosion of the anomalous properties by mixing will be a factor of eddy decay. A tirst mixing process that is suggested by the vertical distributions ofproperties (Figures 2, 3 , and 4) \lnd that could be more clearly detected from the O-S diagrams at the eddy borders (not shown) is isopycnal interleaving with the adjacent water masses, particularly with NADW that sUITounds the structures at densities lower than 0"4 = 45.87. The phenomenon was also visible at higher densities, though in an attenuated form, between the unmixed LCDW of the eddy core and the sUITounding more diluted version of the same water mass. A'mi et al. [1989] , in a study of the decay of a Mediterranean salt lens in the North Atlantic (a Meddy), concluded that this mechanism was responsible for the largest fraction of the net mixing of the structure. Hs effect was to erode the eddy from its edges, thus reducing the diameter but leaving the properties near the eddy axis unchanged until the thermohaline intrusions had reached the center. A similar behavior is to be expected for the abyssal eddies of the Argentine Basin, with the difference that greater erosion occurs in the upper part of the structure because it is sUITounded by a more contrasted water mass (NADW), than in the lower part. The pear-shaped oxygen distribution of E2 (Figure 3d ), associated with a decrease of the eddy diameter at densities lower than 0"4 45.87, might be related to this phenomenon.
[21] Lateral erosion at the eddy rims does not seem to be the only mixing mechanism, if one compares the O-S and 0-0 2 diagrams at the eddy central stations with those of the LCDW in the Malvinas CUITent ( Figure 5 ). In El, E2, and E4 we observe that while the lower parts of the cores keep the original water mass properties, the upper parts have become saltier and more oxygenated than at the corresponding densities in the Malvinas CUITent. These modifications near the eddy centers with no trace of interleaving are unlikely to result from lateral mixing at the eddy perimeters. They most certainly reflect vertical mixing with the overlying NADW. In Figure 5 we note that the deviations from the original property diagrams are lowcst for E4 and highest for E2 which are the least and most distant structures, respectively, from an assumed location of origin at the southem boundary of the Argentine Basin.
[22] The positive vertical gradients of temperature and salinity at the LCDW-NADW transition on top of the eddy cores suggest double cIilTusion in the salt-lingering regime as a possible mechanism for vertical mixing. Schmitt [1981] pointecI out that the mixing rate associatecI with salt-Fingering convection in the ocean is only signilicant for values or the density ratio Rf! = ('I.T=/~S= between 1 and 2, with an increase toward Rf' = 1 (where a and ~ are the thermal expansion coel1icient and lutline compression coefficient, respectively). Computation of the Rf! profiles l'rom Eland E2 showed this to bc thc case in the upper parts olthe eddy cores, with values as low as 1.16 in E2 (Figure 7) . [n other eddy species, salt fingering has been morefi"equently observed at the bottom of the structures th an at their top. AmlÎ et al. [1989] showed that the undersides of Meddies are also unstable to salt-Fingering convection, with density ratios around Rf' = 1.5 and the presence of therl110haline steps that often characterize this mechanism. Salt fingering at the base of an Agulhas ring was also detected, with density ratios as low as Rp = 1.2 and thermohaline staircases [Arhan et al., 1999b] , but in that case the process is thought to be active only at the beginning ofthe rings lives in stmctures that have been modiiied by air-sea interaction in the formation region. Salt iingering should have a more important effect on the eddies we are studying here, for, as they propagate northward, these structures are overlaid by more and more saline NADW. This, by maintaining low density ratios in the eddies upper cores, wiU keep the saltiingering pro cess active. The low Rp values found in E2, which is thought to be the fàrthest from the formation region, and the signiiicant core property modiiications revealed by Figure 5 cOIToborate the idea of a mixing process that remains active on the old structures.
[23] If we take for granted that eddies Eland E2 originated at the southem boundary of the Argentine Basin, rough estimates of the eddy drift speeds infeITed from Figure 6 provide an order of magnitude for the ages of the structures. Flier! [1981] showed that trapping of water occurs in an eddy at depths where the horizontal maximum azimuthal velocity exceeds the drift speed of the structure. Above and below this domain the water is set in motion at the passage of the eddy but not entrained in it. The verticallimits of trapped water reported on the velo city profile of Figure 6 suggest approximate drift velocities of 2.5 cm S-1 for El and 8 cm S-1 for E2. The high estimate found for the latter vortex might be partly due to an advection by the abyssal equatorward boundary CUITent. Taking 450 km and 1700 km for the distances of El and E2 to their formation region, ages of 7 months and 8 months were found. These values are admittedly very crude approximations only indicative of possible life durations of the order of 1 year for such structures.
Fate of the Deep Eddies
[24] Looking back at Figure la, we observe that El, E2, and E3 were aU observed on the equatorward side of the cyclonic loop described by the SAF in the southwestem Argentine Basin. Associated with the northeasteru limb of this loop is the Malvinas retum CUITent that extends downward to ~4000 m depth [Arhan et al., 1999a] , with velocities of the order of 5 cm S-1 in the LCDW layer. With an eddy generation at the southem boundary of the Argentine Basin a crossing of this deep CUITent by the vortices in the course of their northward motion is required. Considering the above-quoted magnitude of the CUITent and the rotational velocities of the eddies (Figure 6) , a crossing seems possible if we apply a simple dynamical criterion derived by Vandermeirsch et al. [1998] for the crossing of a zonal jet by a vortex. This criterion indeed states that the swirl velocity must be at least equal in amplitude to the maximum jet speed for crossing to occur, which is satisiied here.
[25] In section 2 we noted the apparent trapping of El in the deep part of a Brazil CUITent eddy and attributed this situation to a vertical alignment pro cess between the two structures. Although Brazil eddies may drift southeastward in the Subantarctic Zone [e.g., Legec!ds and Gordon, 1982] , the one which contained El at 
300_ -400 500 __ 600 700 100 the time of A17 was shown through altimetric tracking [Béranger, 1997] to return to the subtropical domain ",2 months after we intersected it. This therefore appears as a means by which the deep eddies can be conveyed to the subtropical dornain.
[26] Gordon and Greengrove [1986] noted that ifE3 continued to move northward along isopycnals, its core would only intersect the seafloor near lOoN. Our observation of E2 at 35°27'S shows that northward propagation is a reality in the Argentine Basin, yet we expect that further equatorward motion will be impeded by two obstacles even before the eddies can reach the Brazil Basin. The frrst obstacle is a deep thennohaline front observed near 34°S along A17 [Mémery et al., 2000] at the boundary between LCDW and NADW just detached from the deep western boundary currents. The eastward current associated with this front has an averaged amplitude of ",2.5 cm S-I at the depth of the eddy cores [Hogg et al., 1999] . Resorting again to the dynamical criterion of Vandermeirsch et al. [1998] , a crossing of this current by eddies like E2 and E3 is possible. Once the eddies have crossed the deep fTont near 34°S, however, we expect from the above discussion on mixing that the increased NADW concentration to the north of the front would accelerate their erosion.
[27] The other obstacle on the way of the eddies to the Brazil Basin is naturally the Rio Grande Rise. When observed, the denser part of E2 (0'4 > 45.87) was indeed embedded in the western boundary current that carries bottom water northward to the Brazil Basin via the Vema Channel. As the bottom densities in the channel (0'4 > 46.07 [Speer and Zenk, 1993] ) and over the deep Santos Plateau to the west of it (0'4 = 46.03 [Hogg et al., 1999]) exceed those of the eddy cores, the Rio Grande Rise does not stand as a physical barrier to farther northward motion, even though interaction wilh the bathYlllctry is to be expected. We examined several hydrographic sections in the vieinity of the Vellla Channel and Santos Plateau in a search for deep lenses of hOlllogeneous water. The only stmcture Umt showcd similarities with the Argentine Basin ones was found at another A 17 station downstream of the channel (28°32'S, 37°39'W). Although the core temperature of this lens was also 0 == I.O°C, the other parameters (S == 34.78, O 2 == 235 fill101 kg -1, and 0'4 = 45.96) reflectcd a much greater NADW influence ilian in the Argentine Basin structures, and the eddy O-S diagram was identical to those of the sUITounding water. The latter observation hints at a local formation.
[28] We also examined cUITent times series from the Vema Channel and show in Figure 8 measurements from a recent mooring at 31°14'S, 39°20'W in ilie eastem part of the central Vema sm . This mooring was recovered by FS Meteor on March 8, 2000, after 686 days recording time. Among other self-recording instruments it caITied one current meter near the base of ilie LCDW stratum at 431 O-m depth or 270 m above the ocean bottom. Prior to a more extensive analysis of this new data set, we have selected one vector time series that may be relevant to this discussion on the fate of ilie deep eddies.
[29] Figure 8a shows a series of 4-hour current vectors representing the noriliward throughflow of LCDW across the sill. On average, a railier high mean advection down in the deep Vema Channel (22.5 cm S-I) lies in the expected range that previous 10ng-telTll observations by Hogg et al. [1982] and Tarbell et al. [1994] have revealed. The series, however, depicts three obvious anomalies where the deep flow reverses (shaded vertical strips in Figure 8a ). Within 8232 samples we counted 199 cases with a southward component, which represent a sum time slot of only 2.4% of ilie total time series. Figure 8b , which contains a more detailed view of ilie iliird reversai event in , Figure  8a , demonstrates a perturbation of roughly 1 week duration that is associated with a temperature drop of barely O.I°C. The fust event in Figure 8a is similar in duration and temperature anomaly, and the center event is about twice as long with no clear simultaneous temperature anomaly. Ali three events imply sudden anticlqckwise rotations of the velocity that could be caused by noriliward drifting eddies. We stress, however, that these measurements are not in themselves a proof that deep eddies such as E2 can move noriliward along the Vema Charmel, as other causes of current reversai exist, particularly in the eastern part of the Charmel [Hagg et al., 1982] . We present them as a possible clue deserving further exarnination.
[30] We found anoilier event signature in measurements above ilie eastern part of the Santos Plateau, at 30 0 35'S, 40 0 47'W [Tarbell et al., 1994] , where the water depth is ~3700 m. The only available time series in this mooring, at a depth of 2600 m, also shows an anticlockwise velocity rotation over a few days, with magnitudes in excess of 10 cm s -1, associated with a negative temperature anomaly. Here also we can only note the compatibility with a possible noriliward motion of a deep eddy.
[31] Finally, another region for possible subsequent eddy motion would be farilier east in the Argentine Basin, particularly as a fraction of the abyssal boundary current, that does not proceed to the Brazil Basin, turns eastward in the northern part ofthe basin [Reid, 1989] . An examination of hydrographic transects in iliat region did not provide other observations, however.
Summary and Conclusion
[32] Gathering the observations from the SAVE-4 and WOCE Al7 hydrographic Hnes suggests that the western Argentine Basin might be at any time populated by a significant number of deep eddies of the species originally described by Gordon and Greengrave [1986] . This, of course, needs confilTllation, and estimates of this population and of the main eddy trajectories will be required in order to assess their role at the basin scale. With only a few occasional observations at our disposai we are not at a stage wh en this can be envisaged. As these structures occupy a density layer that straddles those of the NADW and LCDW, however, we may already expeet lUl influence on the larger-scale tnmsports and mixing of these water masses.
[33] Large-scale studies of the deep circulation of the South Atlantic [e.g., Reid, 1989] suggest that a part of the NADW that is conveyed to thc Argentine Basin by the southward deep western boundlllY current is subject to mixing with deep circumpolar water in this basin before returning northwardthrough the ocean interior in a diluted forn1. Isopycnal interleaving orthe two water masses in the NADW density range (cr4 < 45.87) is certainly a major mixing process [Geor; gi, 1981] . Figures 4b and 4d show iliis mechanism to be active at the boundary (near 56°W) between E4 and the retum flow of the Malvinas CUITent influenced by NADW characteristics. From our observations, double difthsion at the top of ilie eddies is another pro cess contributing to the dilution of the NADW. Finally, the role ofthe vortices in mixing do es not reduce to the progressive dilution oftheir anomalous core properties in the background water of the Argentine Basin. Figure 6b suggests that ilieir stirring effect may reach upward to ~ 1500-m depili throughout ilie NADW and into the Upper Circumpolar Water and downward to the bottom through the Weddell Sea Water.
[34] Although a part of the deep Malvinas CUITent retroflects at ilie Malvinas-Brazil confluence near 38°S (Figure la) , another part is known to proceed equatorward along the continental slope undemeath the deep southward boundary current ofNADW [Reid et al., 1977] . This extension of ilie abyssal boundary CUITent is the main route by which LCDW (at densities higher than cr4 == 45.87) and Weddell Sea Deep Water are injected in the subtropical domain of the South Atlantic. Our observation of E2 to the norili of ilie STF suggests that the shedding and noriliward motion of abyssal eddies is another mechanism of LCDW transfer to the subtropical domain. We note, however, that the denser part of E2 was in the noriliward boundary flow when observed, so that this CUITent itself may faeilitate the equatorward drift of the structures.
[35] In section 3 we presented hypotheses relative to the generation, decay, and fate of the deep eddies, confirmation of which would certainly require additional measurements or model studies. The exact correspondence of the core densities wiili those of the LCDW in ilie deep Malvinas CUITent and the observation of E4 just downstream of ilie Falkland Escarpment telTl1Îl1ation suggest a destabilization of the deep slope CUITent by the sudden bathymetric relaxation. However, ilie possibility of eddy generation at the location upstream of A17 where the core of LCDW joins in the Malvinas CUITent and the effects of a pulsating character of the CUITent [Vivier and Provost, 1999] should also be exarnined. Vertical mixing at the top of the lenses, probably caused by double diffusion, was suggested as a factor of erosion of the eddy core properties. This process should be ail ilie more effective as double diffusion will be favored by a noriliward motion of the structures at the lower boundary of more and more saline NADW. The possibility for ilie vortices to proceed to ilie Brazil Basin over the deep Vema Channel and the Santos Plateau is another intriguing issue, especially as CUITent measurements in this region show events that could be the signatures of such passages.
Appendix A:
[36] Strong simplifications of the bathymetric configuration and vertical structure of the deep Malvinas Current are made here to follow fairly closely Warren's [1969] theory of CUITent branching over divergent isobaths. The flow is a~sumed to be barotropic shallow water. The 'model continental slope is zonal, with a westward flowing boundary CUITent against it. Upstream of the isobath divergence the Falkland Escarpment is represented by a vertical wall, and the bottom is flat ( Figure Ala) . In this region the flow has a width L, thickness H, and veloeity U. Downstream of the divergence, the CUITent -o.ows over a sloping bottom which cuts it on part of its height; the bottom slope is a (Figure Al b) . There the CUITent width is L', its thickness at the coast is li', and its velocity is U. We also set L' = L + dL, U= U + dU, Ho = li' -oL/ 2, and !:lH = Ho -H.
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